
Cap� T� Cub� Men�
429 New Road, Bury, United Kingdom

http://www.capetocuba.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Cape To Cuba in Bury. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Cape To Cuba:

love the whole device the vibe the food the cocktails all great, everyone will find something that had their taste
buds on the menu chili popper best ive had in a long time we chose the diablo burger (two sirlion patties with

speck jalepeno wobble mozzarella nd a rum sauce between roasted brötchen a tasteless. 10/10 for eating 10/10
for the cocktails . tho I found all fabulous the service missing a little and a bietj... read more. The place also offers

the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about Cape To Cuba:
Don't waste your time. Atmosphere of a vacuum, lack of friendliness of staff who only appear to be interested in
serving you if you rock up in the latest designer clobber or will turn their nose up at you.... read more. Cape To

Cuba from Bury is a relaxed café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a warm coffee or a hot
chocolate, Naturally, you can't miss out on the scrumptious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries,
salads, or wedges offered. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, and you can

try tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Cocktail�
MOJITO

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

CUBAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

MOZZARELLA PASTA

BEEF

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-23:30
Wednesday 17:00-00:00
Thursday 17:00-00:00
Friday 17:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
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